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Sjりgren's syndrome (SS) is a major autoimmune disease that is characterized by ocu1ar 
and ora1 d1'yness , which affects approximate1y 0.5% of the popu1ation. Functiona1 impai1'ment of 
exocrine glands such as the salivary and 1acrima1 glands is caused by autoimmune attack of 
epithelia1 tissues by infilt1'ating 1ymphocytes. Thus , SS is occasionaly referred to as 
“ autoimmune epithelitis". A1thou計1 SS-associated autoantibodies , anti-SSAlSSB antibodies , are 
wide1y used fo1' the clinica1 diagnosis of SS , these autoantigens are ubiquitous1y expressed 
ribonucleop1'oteins. Mo1'eover , some 1'esea1'che1's rega1'd acce1e1'ated apoptosis or enhanced 
expression of MHC class I or costimu1atory mo1ecu1es in the saliva1'Y and 1acrima1 glands of SS 
as the cause of auto1'eactive 1ymphocyte activation. 
Howeve1', it is unclear why the aber1'ant 1ymphocytic 
responses to autoantigens occur in most of SS patients. 
Thus , its tissue specificity and pathogenic mechanism of I Figure 1 
prima1'Y SS 1'emain e1usive. Representative images of periocu1ar 
I 1esions in wi1d -type Oeft) and IKB-ιencoded by the Nfkbiz gene, is a membe1' I 
IKB-ﾇ -deficient (right) l11ice. 
of the nuclear IKB fami1y of proteins that acts as a 
transcriptiona1 1'egu1ato1' via association with nuclear 
factor-KB. Litt1e IKB-ﾇ is detectab1e in unstimu1ated + 
“ h 
cels but it is robust1y induced upon stimu1ation of + 
Toll-like 1'ecepto1's (TLRs) or inter1eukin (IL)-1 1'ecepto1' 
via t1'anscriptiona1 and post-t1'ansc1'iptiona1 activation. 
、、、
IKB-ﾇ is essentia1 fo1' the induction of a subset of 
seconda1'Y 1'esponse genes represented by the 
p1'oinflammato1'Y cytokine IL-6 in 1'esponse to various I Figure 2 
HE CD3/B220 
TLR ligands in macrophages 01' f山:・ob1asts . IKB-ﾇ I Histo1ogy of the 1acril11a1 glands of 
induction in CD4+ T cels is 1'equi1'ed for eficient IL-17! wi1d-type C+/+) and IKB-ﾇ-deficient (-/-) 
exp1'ess lOn , and therefo1'e IKB-ﾇ-deficient mice a1'e 
1'eslstant to expe1'imenta1 autOlmmune 
l11ice. Sections were stained with 
hel11atoxylin and eosin (HE , 1eft) , 01' 
il11l11unostained with indicated 
encephalomyelitis. In spite of impaired T,ü 7 cell antibodies (1'ight). The nuclei we1'e 
generation , IKB-ﾇ-deficient mice spontaneously develop I stained with 4¥6-dial11idino-2-
pe1'iocula1' inflammation (Figure 1). This inflammation I phe町rlindo1e (b1ue) 
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is not accounted for by TH2-po1arized IL-4-mediated allergy, because mutant mice 1acking both 
IKB-ﾇ and STAT6, in which IL-4 signaling is abrogated, similarly deve10ped inflammation. 
Here , 1 show that the inflammation in IKB-Ç-de白cient mice is caused by an SS-like 
autoimmune disease characterized by 1ymphocyte-infiltrated dacryoadenitis (Figure 2) , 
reduction of tear production, and the SS-associated autoantibodies. 
The inflammation was alleviated in IKB-ﾇ/RAG2 doub1e knockout mice, which have no 
1ymphocytes (Figure 3 1eft). This observation indicates that the presence of 1ymphocytes is 
essentia1 for the deve10pment of the inflammatory 1esion. However, it was shown that IKB-ﾇ 
deficiency in non-hematopoietic cells was the cause of the inflammation by ana1yses with 
adoptive transfer, bone-marrow chimera, and various b100d cell type-specific IKB-ﾇ-deficient mice. 
Therefore, 1 generated epithelia1 cell-specific IKB-ﾇ -deficient mice, because the inflamed target 
sites of SS are main1y epithelia1 tissues especially exocrine glands. Epithelia1 cell-specific 
IKB-ﾇ-deficient mice a1so deve10ped the SS-like disorder (Figure 3 right). Together, these data 
indicate that IKB-ﾇ p1ays a crucia1 ro1e in epithelia1 tissue homeostasis and IKB-ﾇ deficiency in 
epithe1ia1 cells is essentia1 for deve10pment of the SS-like phenotypes. It has been reported that 
litt1e IKB-ﾇ is detectab1e in unstimu1ated cells but it is robustly induced in a MyD88-or 
STAT3-dependent manner in macrophages or T cells, 
respective1y. 1 demonstrated that IKB-ﾇ expression was 
dependent on STAT3 signaling in the 1acrima1 glands. 
In keratinocytes , epiderma1 growth factor or epiregulin 
induced serine phosphory1ation of STAT3 and I 
I Figure 3 
expression of IKB-? Moreover, epithelia1 ce1l-specific I I Representative images of peri 
STAT3-deficient mice deve10ped the SS-like I ocu1ar 1esions in IKB-ﾇ/RAG2 doub1e 
inflammation simi1ar to epithelia1 cell-specific I knockout Oeft) and epithelia1 ce1l-specific 
IKBすdeficient mice. いIKB-Ç-d白eぱfi白lCle
As a defect in IKB-Çな-def白ïcient epithelia1 cells, apoptotic cells were increased in the 
1acrima1 glands. IKB-ﾇ/RAG2 doub1e knockout mice, in which the inflammation is not apparent, 
a1so exhibit acce1erated apoptosis. Thus , acce1erated apoptosis is not caused by the inflammation 
but occurs before the inflammation. Administration of caspase inhibitors ame1iorated the 
inflammation (Figure 4) and recovered tear secretion in IKB-ﾇ-deficient mice , indicating the 
critica1 ro1e of caspase-mediated apoptosis in the disease deve1opment. Furthermore, 
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the SS-like phenotypes. 
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IKB-ﾇ-overexpressing keratinocytes were resistant to 
apoptosis with up-regulated expression of some of g 
2 
apoptosis-related genes. Therefore, these results strongly 
suggest that increased apoptosis is the primary cause of 
Altogether, this study revealed a novel 
pathogenic mechanism of SS , in wh旧1犯ch aberra即凶 apopμtOm 2
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of epithelial cells by disruption of the STAT3-IKB-ﾇ axis N 
elicited infiltration and activation of autoreactive 0 
>
lymphocytes (Figure 5). In other words , 1 prop附 as
u 
concept that a defect in inflamed target sites lead to <( 
autoimmune diseases , and this concept is considered to I Figure 4 
provide a clue to the enigmatic c I Representative images of the face of pathogenesis of 
organ-specific inflammation in SS. 
IKB-ﾇ-deficient mice , after adminiｭ
stration of the indicated inhibitors 
into right eyes for 4 weeks. 
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Figure 5 
A schematic illustration of IKB-ﾇ function in homeostasis of the lacrimal 
glands and the pathogenic mechanism in IKB-ﾇ-deficient mice. 
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論文審査結果の要旨
転写制御因子として機能する核内 IKB ファミリータンパク質 IKB~Çの遺伝子欠損マウスは、眼険
周囲に慢性炎症を自然発症する。本研究では、 IKB~Ç欠損マウスの炎症の発症機序について解析を
行った。
まず、 IKB~Ç欠損マウスの炎症部位には、リンパ球の浸潤が観察されることから、リンパ球を有
しない IKB~Ç/Rag2 の二重遺伝子欠損マウスを作製したところ、炎症が著しく減弱し、この炎症に
は、リンパ球の存在が必須であることが明らかになった。また、 IKB~Ç欠損マウスでは、眼目倉周囲
の皮膚、結膜に加え、涙腺に炎症を伴うこと、涙の分泌量の低下が観察されること、さらに血清
内の抗シェーグレン症候群抗原 A(SSA)/SSB 抗体価が上昇していることが明らかになり、このマウ
スの症状は、ヒトの原因不明の自己免疫疾患の一種であるシェーグレン症候群に酷似しているこ
とが判明した。
この慢性炎症の原因となる異常な細胞種の特定のため、細胞移植実験、各種札織特異的 IKB~Ç欠
損マウスの解析により検討したところ、 IKB~Çを欠損する造血細胞をもっ骨髄キメラマウスで、炎
症発症が認められない一方、上皮細胞特異的に IKB~Çを欠損したマウスで炎症が発生することが明
らかになった。次に、 IKB~Ç欠損上皮細胞の異常について検討したところ、涙腺上皮細胞において
プログラムされた細胞死であるアポトーシスが克進していることが判明した。このアポトーシス
充進は、炎症を示さない IKB~Ç/Rag2 二重遺伝子欠損マウスでも観察されたことから、炎症に依存
しないことが明らかになった。また、 IKB~Çを、ケラチノサイトに強制発現すると、小胞体ストレ
スや DNA ダメージによって誘導されるアポトーシスに対して抵抗性を示した。さらに、アポトー
シスと炎症発症の因果関係について検討するため、カスパーゼ、阻害剤を投与したところ、アポト
ーシス細胞の減少に伴って、炎症が優位に減弱し、涙の分泌量も回復することが明らかlこなった
以上の結果は、通常、涙腺上皮細胞において抗アポトーシスにはたらく IKB~Çの欠損により、ア
ポトーシスが克進し、その結果として自己応答性のリンパ球が活性化され、涙腺炎が誘導され、
シェーグ、レン症候群様の慢性炎症が自然発症することを示している。
本論文は、著者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示し
ている。したがって，大熊敦史提出の論文は，博士(生命科学)の博士論文として合格と認め
る。
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